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2o Gill ztivo) ít irtay concerek: 
: Se it, known that i, WILHELM TRAUGO'T 
ÄVEGAFF), I, subject of the Emaperor of Ger 
iniany, and a resident of the borough of Man 
hattaa, in the city, county, and State of New 
York, have invented certain new and useful 
in provernents in Stop-Cocks, of which the 
foi o ?ªying is a specifieation. 
This invention relates to stop-cocks for ap 

paratus or receptacles-such, for instance, as 
? trettes or Measuring-tLabes-used by anaiyt 
ical cheinists in effecting chemical reactions 
and for other purposes, the leading features 
of noveity wherein may be summarized in the 
following manner: first, means providing an 
adjustable closure for a passage through a 
ye?s? in such manner taat the independent 
closure metaber cannot become disconnected 
from said vessel; second, improved means 
whereby the regulation of such adjustable 
ciósire can be operated with increased facility 
and correctness. 

in apparatta8 of the above-noted class an ob 
jectionable feature of the stoppering devices 
commonly employed 'esides in the liability of 
the usual tapered ground-glass cocks to acci 
dentally fall out from their seats and become 
broken, thus rendering useless the entire ap 

it is the purpose of my invention to provide 
means overcoming this defect, and, further 
more, in conjunction with the provision of a 
ttarnable sieeve as the ciosure and regulat 
ing member for the fiuid-passage i employ a radially-di posed handle whose concentric 
movement, as communicated to said closure 
sleeve affords an easily operated means of 
positively regulating said closure. 
The invention also includes the various 

novel features of construction and arrange 
ments of parts, as will be fully described here 
i nafter and particularly pointed out, in the 
claims. 

in the drawings accompanying this applica 
tion, figure i is a vertical elevation of a di 
piex meast: ring-tube broken iway, po ovided. 
with means for controlling the flow of iaid 
from the upper to the lower portion thereof 
and from said lower portion and exteriorly 

from said upper portion. The figure also 
shows an ordinary support for said tube. Fig. 
2 is an enlarged detail sectional view show 
ing the sleeve turned to open a passage past, 
the partition in the tube. Fig. 3 is an en 
larged detail sectional view showing the sleeve 
turned to open a passage to the exterior of the 
upper portion of the title. and Fig. 4 is an en 
larged detail Sectionai view of the lower clo stare shown in Fig. 1. 

in said figures the letter A indicates, the 

channel it and thence gradually expands into 
a hollow, concentric, outwardly - tapering or 
truncated-cone-like forration itº to seat, a cor 
respondingly-shaped sieeve 3, which is adapt 
ed to fit snugly thereabout. Within the hol 
low cone-like portion (a' is formed a transversi 
partition or diaphragan, as ti*, to separate tie 
interior of the upper tubulia” (artioin. Á from i 

5 5 

upper containing portion of a measuria giube, 
which continues downwarily into a contractéri 

7 ? 
the interior of the ower tiub talar portion { C of the apparatus. 
The sleeve B is provided with a radial arm 

h, which serves as a handle whereby said sieeve 
may be turned in the performance of its fan: 
tions, which will be referred to heroinafter 
and a vertical recess or groove ) is formed in 
the inner surface of the sleeve at the point, 
where said sleeve is outwardly enlarged by 
the junction there with of han die f. 

Orifices (i'a', formed through the wall of 
the cone-like portion ?t', are located, respec 
tively, above and below the partition (t” and 
are arranged to lie both within the compass 
of the groove it when the sleeve B is seated 
closely about, the portion ?t' and is turned to 
register said groove , with said oritices re' (i. 
Åt, such time tie flow of fitic froix, the per 

| container A is permitted through orifice (i.", 
groove b, and orifice t' into the lower con 
tainer C. The quantity of the fiow i ay be regu 
lated to a nicety by turning sleeve B with the 
aid of handlel, whereby the size of the inlet, 
into passage l' is adjusted. in this manner 
the volume of fitaid allowed to pass lay be re 
duced infinitesimally or entirely cut off. 

Åt Another point, in the raits of the slee ye. 
13 a spout, or curved outlet-pipe, as i, extends 
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t}, e refroit, the in Fier end of its passage being 
He críz?ntai ?ine RS til f”: li 

Y, heli ile sie( ** ?3 is Seate abotit 
m ?t". :: enee it is obstix)}8 

" ...?? , , , * . , " + , " + r. " ? its sceye 3 lains: tirie .C. Peg 
s}}: ut, i 3 with si ori 

fice aº iii . tted to it w through said 
${} } } or of the apparatis. By 
suitably turning the sleeve is the area of the 
spout-passage end exposed to the oritic: (i. 
may be duly regulated and may he reduced so y W- m 

as to permit flaid to pass sloviy froin the 
spout à in the form of drops. 
As a means of indicating the position of the 

orifices ti” (a" i place an indicator. as a bead E, 
u poin the portion ti in perpendicular alin fement 
with siti Crijces, gyereby in order to register 
the groove f" with Said crifices the handie) is 
tti tºined in Ti directiy under said bea E, or 
when ?sire to tiña p?oy the souti ? ) the sioe y:: 

is titi ’’nei Éo pring that, merrnice: into a like 
*{{O. 

si vivi: ) { o: »Served, the ex:treality of the 
i:iner C is contracted into the form 

'ge:S. 3 /* / 
( Pipette, as seen, being Fe: 

ove and below th weh í 
stance or syali of the pilatte is 'il 

? fi 3r a shaort, ex tonë, at that portio coin 
the orificesi"fº, saidenargenenthe 

i 3 iji the nature of Rn up waardi ta per or trun 
t. t.-c (ne-jike formation, its externa surface 
being reparcd as a valve-seat, andaria 
sjeve i is ill. Ciri aboit, the pipette F. Said 
sleeve being interiorly sha}}od and prepayed 

y bit turnably alloit the sai e 
hii i}eing capable of novernent, 
(; inc::1:able (if }\}{) * ciner: ( : , w? 

}}r, his it will i 

X' lett neck, and h; 

f", whereby fiulict nay pass out 
Wat I'li y til rough the: piptette from container { 
and wherely said iow has be duly regulated. 

it is of course well inderstood that piny in 
iro Yeti sto-co?ks are ef{ually applicable in 
regislatin ijov Of Fases as Where tids 
a:e (:t:}};}} }}" i »e ºso understood, 
the lºs na3" ) º provided with le usa 
gratiated if (!i:ati?jis, ou , which it has een 
deemed ti : if:{'t , illustrate in the day 
3 is S. 

i in a atra, tuis suc? fis the vertica?y:: -lis 
hosti turcs sin {oyw i in the drawings it is eviteit, 
that the sei:Yr (es i3 or ( w?em "Rised from treig' 
seats in re-ie: set automaticily retiri is 'e- 
to y gravi S. in sonne istancesi 
! )lÖ } } } } } { { { ?is ‹) i )(› FatiO}} } ?' Llity i }}´}? is; 
C: illet s}};"ing or its et; i vale}} , 

| tatably itted 

at i in dotted lines, said spring bearing at 
one end against a stop, as (, upon the tube 
A and ai its opposite end bearing tensionally 

iai: ist the upper eind of sleeve ª to posi 
iy reseat, the closure member. Where 

est re to be effectet! is in a tube or other 
Wessel disposed in a horizontal or inclined plane, 
the importance of such means for automatic 
aily returning the sleeve to its seat will be 
more apparent. 
To permit air to enter the container C when 

the passage from container A. is closed and it. 
is desired to aiow a fow through pipette F, 
i provide an orifice, as c, in the wall of con 
tainer C and a corresponding orifice, as c', in 
the sleeve B, said orifices being capable of 

| registering to provide a continious assage 
when the sleeve B is suitably turned. 

it, is proper to state that, when the appara 
titis is not in lase the sleeves Band fare renino ved 
from contact with their respective seats and 
supported in such non-contacting relation ly 
the insertion of a small wad of paper or other 
object intermediate each sleeve and its seat, 
the purpose whereof being to prevent adhe 
sion between said membe's due to the res 
ence of a residuum of the fiuid matter assed 
through the apparatus. 

Riaying tow described my invention, de 
ciare i hat what i claim is – 

1. i Fi di receptacle, a stop-cock composed of 
a. miem per having , passage therethrough and 
a triticated-cone-like seat, an axially-movable 
vietimber diapted to fit upon said sett, to ciose, 
i.e. and regiate said passage, and means 
fo" aliona ticaiy reseating Said movable ien 
er when unseated. 
2. in a receptacle having an integrai, re 

{uced extremity and a truncated - cone - like 
at tereo; tapering i?t in Oposite je 

an axially-removable siegye roti: tably ited 
: thers on, and means for a totaatically escat 
ing said sieve. 

3. in R rece?facie, in integral, rect LICE PO 
tion thereo? i ving ai a}, { - 
c{) En(y-iilke se8.t., :i.in aXi&liy-r?eriaovahole see y è }?o 
fatally fitted thereo and having a coirrespond 
ing internai surface, an exit, in the waii of 
said receptacle, means in said sleeve for open 
ing, closing, and regislating said exit, and 
ine:ans for a titolatically reseating saidi seeve, 

4. In a receptacle, an integral, reduced por 
tion thereof hi ving Rin externa, trunca?ied 

re-like seat, an axially-re:novable siee yerg 
tiaereon and having a corre 

spole ing interna starface, a racia ar for 
triling said sleeve, an exit in the wall of said 
receptacle. linians in Said sleeve for Ocning, 

f() ; automatically reseating Said steeve. 
5. in a receptacle, an integral, reduce por 
(jn tiere{,f : viiga kruticate-cone 

in ixiliy-rennovable siee 

: :co, an exit in the will si sa :exiacle, 

jy jitted 
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